[Measurements of PSA and of vitamin D: a period of 3-months of use of special forms based on the guidelines of the Haute autorité de santé shows a clear improvement of prescription behaviors].
In France practice guidelines of the Haute Autorité de santé (HAS) are not implemented as often as they should. As a consequence resources are wasted that could be useful elsewhere. In Avril 2014 prescription-forms were introduced in our hospital for PSA and for vitamin-D. If those forms were not filled-in by the physicians, then PSA and vitamin-D were not measured any more by our laboratory. PSA was measured in only two circumstances: therapeutic follow-up of, or screening for, prostate cancer. Patients had to give their formal consent for being screened with PSA. Vitamin-D was measured in the only six circumstances recommended by the HAS. After a few months of use of these two forms we observe a sharp decrease in PSA, and even more so in vitamin D, measurements. Our prescription-forms' legitimacy is high because they are based on governmental guidelines. All the more since the values that are promoted in these guidelines clearly cover the four core principles of bioethics, that is beneficence, non-malevolence, respect for the patient's autonomy (particularly for PSA) and equity. Our results need to be confirmed over a longer period of time, and to be analysed in more detail, particularly regarding the way consent forms are filled-in by the patients.